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Condition of
Nehawka Department! the Farmers is 4.'

Prepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially Quite Serious
"

for the Journal Readers. C mel
Gold Medal

Flour
. i.-- i ii.--. n 4.car toaa oiuu, c1 :

ECW in car or ai tae mm. ucl ii hi
Tots at a very attractive jjiitc.
Eventually yen will use this Flour

WHY NOT NOW? j

C. D. ST. JOHN
I

Nehawka, Nebr.

McCarthev drygoods department
were guests" j department

at j the homeof
Miss Ellen was a visitor for

the day last Sunday at Lincoln where
t he was the guest of one of her lady

V. Wunderlich of the Nehawka
bank was called Papillion on last
Monday afternoon where he wtnt to
look aft'-- r bu-ine- ss matters.

R. C. Pollard and Ander- -
son were over to Plattsmouth last j

Monday morning, reporting tor jury
duty, but were excused until
week.

Frank Imon and the good wife
were enjoying a very pleasant visit

NOTICE!
Having tak--- th? agency for
the Aermotor Windmill and re-
pairs for Murray and Nehawka.
would appreciate your call for
anything in windmills or re-
pairs. Also oil for windmills.

H. M. Smith ;

Nehawka Nebraska
Bout 1 Box 65 ,

I

CROSLEYS AND
RADIOLAS

The radio season now
coming on. Be ready!

Do Away with Your
Battery Troubles

Every cue who buys a Badio Outfit
, t-- i. l 4-- i ius, viiii tx aiuiciiic time: Y, wm
i u . i t. e n i ,

"-- - --- - j ;

by for six months free of charge

LIGHT BULBS
All under 50 Watts 23c each
50 60 Watt 25c each'

All Farm Light Plant Bulbs
Eange from 28c to 32c

OLAF LUNDBERG
Nehawka, Nebr.

j
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at the home of Mr. and Mrs: P. A.I
Baedeker, driving up to the big city !

in their auto.
R. D. Taylor developed a very fine

rate of speed in picking corn last j

week when he brought in bush-- j
els while picking corn on the farniprize v,inuinjr 2iS Orpine-tons- . High
of C. W. Stone, in eight hours. ,b t.layin er strain. Choice of flock atThomas K. Fulton, tne Ti,ha i , ess;
Cainv Gf Nehawka was numbered., th - k 3 t Sat,irdav and was- 1

uuaDie to worK. However ne was on
duty again on Monday.

3. R. Chapman of Mroken
Bow, who has visiting at the
home of T. E. Fulton . for the past
nearly a month, returned to his home
in the west last Monday.

J. M. Clara nee of baseball fame
as well as one of the best well dig- -
gers in the west, was in Nehawka

jand was looking after the 6inking
- - ...,11 . T T .. 1.' . . fii a tn mi iianj rmauc.

Miss Bessie weiler, the saleslady t

parents at ,uourn tor over unuu
Mrs. James M. Stone and little

daughter. Marjory Mildred, were
fo r a few days last week visiting

elatives and friends at Fre -
mont and Omaha returned home on
last Monday.

Mrs. wno nas neen maKing.
her home in Nehawka for some time
has quite ill at her home for a
number of weeks, is now reported as
being some better. Her many friends'
are rejoiced at her recovery.

F II and family of!"' the of the
Union for the day last F. P. Sheldon store was
Tutfdav the home of A. F. Sturm, enjoying a visit at her
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Auto company of Plattsmouth was a ' next regular meeting which will be
visitor in Nehawka Monday of this held at the Nehawka Auditorium on
week looking after the saleof his line Thursday, December the 8th at which
of autos, the Chevrolet, and of which time the officers recently elected will
he is selling a large number. he installed. The commander for Ne- -

J. S. Rough and wife were enjoy- - braska will be present and assist as
ing a visit lor Sunday at the home well as deliver an address. All Le-- of

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lake, just east gionnaires who can are urged to be
of Wabash, where they drove in their in attendance.
car for the day. Mrs. Lake and Mr. j

Rough are sister and brother. j Turn Wreck's Snnrlav.
T. W. Vallery, from near Mynard. ; The ..q.. strtt.t uighvvav came in

accompanied by Mrs. Vallery was in fof jtg full s)are of accidents when
Nehaw ka last Monday to receive a tWQ wn.ck3 were credited to the

ivery fine black Poland China boar tnorofarP. One man with a Ford who
which he recently purchased at Eagle had bfctin d, iviU on dirt roads and

jand which was shipped to Nehawka havjHg a tinie to make grade, turu-vi- a

the railroad and where Mr. Val-- ,
Jnto th), .0'.; ttreet road and

lery received it
Mrs. C. H. Carrithers of Long

Hearh, who is visiting her sister Mrs.
F. R. Cunningham, also Mrs. f'un- -
nineham accompanied Louise Vallery
to Lincoln where they nut Mrs. Chas.
Strettnn and two children of Hubbell
and the sisters journeyed to Platts- -
mouth whre they are enjoying a
visit with ttheir mother and sisters.

C. I). Adams and the good wife
were host and hostess last Sunday
for the day and dinner, when C. A.
Rosencrans and wife of Prattsmouth,
and Troy Shrader and family, north j

tf Nehawka were guests. A most en- -'

Joyable day was spent. During the
afternoon Grandfather J. G. Wunder
lich was present and added to the
en- Invment of the occasion. Mrs. J. G. :

W underlich has been very ill with a
severe cold and was not able to do
in attendance.

John Opp and wife, accompanied
'by their two daughters. Misses

Mnrnthv- - ami T.nn u'pm visit In er in I

0;nana for tlie ,ay Sunday, they
itnivmg over to tne Dig city in tneir
auto to visit Mrs. Wm. Black, a sister
of Mr. Opp. who makes her home in
Omaha and who has been in poor
health for some time and who at
present is at the--St-. Joseph hospital
where she is receiving treatment pre- -

'

'

;
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54-inc- h All Wool Flannel, good dress weight, in
the new sport shades, at

$2.50 yard
3G-inc- h Fancy Suiting, fine close twill, in tan,
brown and blue. Only

$1.00 yard

Beautiful Percale Small and medium sized printed pat-
terns, in light and medium color combinations. Will
make attractive Aprons for Christmas. Buy it here!

ESTABLISHED 1888
Telephone No. 14 Nehawka, Nebr.

; Where Customers Feel at Home

Buff Orpington
Cockerels

$3.00, some . at lower prices These
nn: cnnA - Wr.TTATnTiPr'VAV t WWVL VU T UA A A V V. W

Mrs. Ed Gansemer
Address Nehawka, Nebraska

Murray Phone 2905

uartorv to undergoing an operation
lor tne restoration of her health. Her
niuny friends here are hoping she

. .i 1 L.may soon oe enjoying nt--r iieuim
agajn

Visited at Lincoln.
A number of the friends of Dr.

and Mrs. J. W. Thomas who make
their home in Lincoln, went over last

evening, where all
pleasant evening... . . ,..,.;!

und Mesdames Vilas P. Shel- -

Swit2er and H. D. Stone,
. , ,,W:P utnc ,,,

returned ,ate in the frVtuillt

Will InstaU Officers.
The American Legion, at their

turned the old bus loose and coming
over the first bill, made for the ditch
by the sideof the road, toppled into
the ditch, shaking up the driver and
the car, but doing no other damage.

ihi, iii's nnu" livini? near Mv- -
nan, wag visitillg hig ralents south
t f thp ..Q., Etreet roatl and as he was
inKt tlirnin in ttt ti,u (in.ilar hieh- -
way he was sideawiped by a car com- -
jng along "lickety . larrup", which
damaged Fred's car very much and
f.cok this gentleman up very much.

Loses Many Chicks.
Mrs. Anna Harshman recently had

a very costly experience with her
chickens when a mink killed 21 one
nilit and two tiu- - following mgrci.
1,1 0 minriilnr w..s i oy Mr

-

Mrs. Harshman.

Likes Work Well.
Earl Opp, who went to Council

piuffs some months ago where she
nas Deen witn an on company, nut
who was transferred to Omaha some
time since is liking the new position
much better than the one in Iowa. He
r.I:--o is so he can stay at the home of
his sister.

Attends Stock Exhibit.
J. M. Stone, who during the moct

of last week was in attendance at
the National Royal Stock show which
was held in Kansas City Inst week,
returned homo Monday and reports
the largest display of -- xceltent stock
that the world ha ever before gat I-

nched together. Mr. Stone is one of
the best judges of stock and his keen
judgment of stock is final when it
comes to telling their qualities.

Enjoyed Visit in West.
Last Friday Mr. and Mrs. Leo

Rwitzer and their son, JVildon de-
parted for the western portion of Ne-
braska where they visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry IagilU.
formerly teacher of agriculture in
the Nehawka schools and who are
now located at Red Cloud. All had
a very nice visit during their stay.
Mr. Rwitzer, who is a very close ob-
server says that all the way from
Nehawka o Rod Cloud, the corn is
good, some places better than others.
but no place but where they have a
chop. They arrived home Sundav.

For Sale.
Several Hampshire boars and two

bred sows.
HARRY M. KNAR K,

Nehawka, Nebr.

COMMUNITY MEETING NOTICE

At Mynard, on Friday evening,
Nov. 25, a community meeting will
be held, for the purpose of making
the temporary organization a per-
manent Mynard community organ-
ization.

Mr. Newton W. Gaines, of Lincoln,
the state extension agent, in com-
munity organization, will be pres-
ent.

The program of the evening will
be under the direction of Mr. Ray-
mond Cook, chairman of the program
committee. .

Kvery family in the community is
cordially invited to be in attendance.

Free lunch 'will be served.
Program' starting at 8:00 p. m.

nl9-5td-2t- w

Home-nud- e candies, potted pUnt.
fancy-wor- k, tc, for al, at the My-
nard Bazaar, Nov. 29. !

Economize and Social Problems Must
Be Solved if Agriculture

Is to Prosper

Syracuse, N. Y., Nov. 17 "Seven-
ty per cent of the population of thi:;
country, the non-farmi- portion,
now enjoy about 1)2 per cent of the
national income, while the 30 per
tent, who are farmers does not great-
ly enjoy the less; than S per cent,
which it receives." said A. R. Mann,
Itan of the New York State college of

.agriculture, speaking before Hit-stat-

; federation of home bureaus,
j "The inequities in taxation and in
j other policies have worked gre at
'hardships to farmers; the disprtport-- !
ir.ni.te share of taxation borne by
real estate, and hence by farmers, ir,

, what hurts. Farmers represent the
griatest body of competitors in Am-
erica today, to thir own coTiaiai:;
loss. They must resort to uv.de aggree-lin-'.U- s

and action, which
(will reduce this serious competition

it" they ::re to increase income.
j How Do They Spend ?

j "Whether the standard of liviur
ff iarm- - rs improves, depend? on thu
,v..y they use inert ased ie.come,"

"If they are to have a better
i livir.g. they 'can -- not use increased
iitvomes to purc'i::se more land, to

jriii:ce more crops and livestock.
I to make increased competition
will lower prices, and thus lowtr in
come and soon turn lower the stand-
ard of living.

Tlixee Problems
"With this prosperity, with th

city ia a dominant position, v.ith ry

rather than agriculture in
and with agriculture depress-

ed in n;;rts tf our crmnry. three pro-bicn- i';

'o the frrr.t." he said.
"";r;;t. How can farmers be e.on-!- .
;ct:lly free and efficient, compete

siKc-.--sfull- vvltii industry and com-:ncv- v

fcr canital. labor and income
anti for the desired standard of liv- -
ing!

j "Second. Can th- - quality of our
j farmers be kept on a par with the
'American fWw-l- i?i cities, where they!
j 'li' able to command enormous re-- j
I civ:? for ducat in and all social
utilities and benefits? Th-s- e advan- -
tasres of the citi"S draw good blood
from the country.

"Third. We face the ipme whether,
material civilization is running away!
,vith us. ILnv can hanu-ter-buildin-

for th' individual md fcr society be1
(arrid forward in a world dominated;
by v.ct and powerful ity industrial '

it veiopnu :.ts?" . i

W. C. T. U. MEETING

Vc! newia vV r0iiy
Yesterday afternoon the ladies of

the W. C. T. U. were most delight-
fully entertained at the home of
Mrs. W. L. Propst on Chicago avenue
and the occasion was one of the
uvattf--t pleasure to the large num- -'

r r? Jadies In attendance at th?
taeiting. . .

The proeram tf the day was on
"Thanksgiving." and this was re-
flected in the very fine program that
was arranged 1 ing featured by the
f.ddrcss of Rev. Oecrge Weaver of
Mynard, who told the Thanksgiving
idea from the firt observance, by the
Pilirrims down to t'ae present day.

During the course of the afternoon
t'everal poems and readings appro- j

priate to the Thanksgiving day were
given. Mrs. John Corder giving "In- -

ThanksgivinT, Mrs. S. Wiles,-- ! estimated the
"We Thank Mrs. J. revenue by 16G

while dollars.
RelhT special reading. "Jim!
Rogers' Turkey," all being much en-
joyed.'

Julia Troon the proclam-
ation of President Coolidge.

afternoon was closed with the
serving of refreshments by
Propst, was assisted by Mrs.
Martha Wetenkamp.

KLEIN GIVES HIS VEESI0N

New York. Nov. 21 Jacob Henry
Klein, jr. former of the
Uniicd States navy dirigibles, has re-
vealed the mysterious woman
referred to by his wife in her sep-rrati- jn

: r. it is no-.- e other than her
; u t' r. Mrs. Klein was awarded
.?n(0 monthly alimony Saturday
perding trial of her suit, charged
that Klein was "financially obligat-
ed" to live with anotehr woman,
whom she did not nam", fr three
year:-- . Filtering a Fifth avenue apart-
ment, unannaiinced, she said, r.h.e
found her husband with this woman
::.nd the pair held her prisoner over
night.

Klein's version is he had tak-
en the men t with his wife's sis-
ter, v'nile his was in Europe, to
help pay the rental. Mrs. Klein cainj
on a pleasant social call after her re-
turn, he continued and voluntarily
remained over night. He produced a
telegram from her dated
in which she sent and reported
her nrrival at Lakchurst, N. J.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Euy your 6chool supplies at
Bates Book and Stationery Store,
Trhere you will find big line at

right price. Everything that
will need for the school year will be
found here.. We have placed in ar
exceptionally large line this year and
we are in a position to please you in
anything that you may want.

FOR SALE

Man's fur coat. A bargain.
Telephone 610-- J. nl4-tf- w

Head Journal Want Ads.

One of

give you

is
the

ftooaccos,
good

192?, R. T- - RfmoHi Takncco
CompiaT, WuiMoa-Salcc- n, N. C

Total Reduction j

in Taxes Almost I

I

i
'

Committee Exjerts to Place Its Pro-

gram
i

in Bill Form at Once
Auto Tar Cut in Half.

Washington, Nov. 22. Disposing
in rapid order of all major issues en-
tering into the question of tax reduc- -

(

tion, the ho;. e ways and means com-
mittee today approved a program
calling for a total in revenue
of $235,S20,000.

The program is expected to be
whipped into bill form immediately,
so that reading of the measure may
be started before Saturday for pos-
sible changes in its provisions. j

At the outset of its session today, !

the committee, by a of 22 to 1,
approved reduction of the tax rate on
corporation incomes from 13V to

till 'z per cent, against the 12 per:
cent suggested by Secretary Mellon.'

j
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Crosley 5-7- 5 one Thedial control console
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Cut Auto Tax.
On another vote, 18 to 5, the sales

tax cn automobiles was sliced from
3 to li per cent. The estimated
loss in revenue is 33 million dollars.

The committee voted, 15 to J, to
increase from 75 cents to. .$1 the
exemption on admission tickets. The
loss to the treasury is estimated fct
eieht million dollars. The commit- -

2

13 ta S, to frqavjc; !;-.-.- - oKoof- - r..;,iv-- r

1(1 r 9fL nflp rn tht nn S or TTC1 . TTTT TT

higher priced tickets to boxing,
matches, estimating the Increase at
500 thousand dollars. 1

Another note. cut. in half th tax j

on club dues. A loss of five million
dollars is expected. ..,The tax on etock
cut from two cents to one cent or
each hundred dollarsof
one-ce- nt tax on the ale of produce:
on exchange was leniled and the
tax on wines was restored tO itS pl'e- -

war level. I

Major Issues Met. I

'
Wbilp the committee was taking

4V.i-- nAli.n .i a Hid r'ini'tal it WHH diS- -i
I j 1 a nun iii" v -

closed at the While house that Presi- -
i

dent Cockdge believed tne commit- -

tee had gone too hign yesteraa m
setting its maximum at 250 million

This announcement, how- -
ever, was made before the committee

AT THE
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Night -

Radiola Model
20, uses UX-19- 9 tubes

- NOV. 24, '1971

of
CilClCC

eaioymen

$238,000,000

grect-p-l

enjoyment

easufes

for you? You just
bet

If all cigarettes were a? good ,
J

as Camel you wc.ddrJt hear, , ,

anything about special trap-- L ,

merits tomaf& cigarettes good ..
for the throat. ' "Nothing takea
(lie placz of choice' tobaccos, -

Prizes, Vaiua S75 up

legtao's annual hvlQQ?

celebrated

THURSDAY,

all

Door

Monday

announced its total Tvou!d hot exCeedi?
36 inillioH-doHer- e: : :

With its work. ooddy tJje coiunrijte.
cloiired its ehijte, of all fHajorasgp,..,
as yesterday it rejected treasury re- -

t
commendations for repeal 'of the eM-tial

Iriherffam-e tax 'anfli'a dow!in
ward revision of
comes fallixni.vituin tiiejn immediate
brackets. Wvorhj.-Hiral- d,

f R
tee voted, increase

lal n A

dollars.
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The press of America is not ln-fani-

t's' to fact or invnlneVa'ble'tt'
to bias; but it w 'ov41teLmi3igiyt;;
liei-ep- t in its intent and comment.
1 " :t wtr " ",snrv -

... .........- ' 11 7' Jt C"111 "",,al m-i- c

maotimn aviing, ' '"i"" i J " -

and shoemakers and railroaders ana
men frm everw rank of life. But
,ri-- 1 cnft1rfi-- i & what one reads
is usually more true man what one

1 'hears.
The Dies3 is inherently truthful:

U)at is its unfailing strength

Your ad in the Journal vrill be read
by 75 per cent of the buying public.

tit s&Ji P

Wednesday Night
Crosley's new sensa- -

tion
Bandbox Console

model Freshman Masterpiece Console with line
dial control very easy to operate, . ; . . . . , .

Grnd Capital PrizeAwfirded Closing Night
1923 MODEL CHEVROLET COACH

Qanoing and Entertainment Each High
ADMISSION iec

3b
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